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PART I. ITINERARY 
Caravan assembles on Northwest side of 1AYLORVILLE 
COMMUNITY (VANDEVEER) HIGH SCHOOL . 
Go right (NW) on Route 29. 
CAUTION. furn sharp left op-posite "Lets Drive-In" and 
cross Railroad. 
CAUTION. Railroad crossing, Christian County Highway 
Department on left~ 
Stop Sign. Cross Route 48 and continue ahead (S) on 
Cheney St. 
Stop Sign. Turn left (E) on Main Cross. 
Turn right (S) on Shumway St. 
Jog. Continue south on Shumway. 
Sto-p Sign. 2nd Street. Continue ahP-ad (sr. 
DANGER R~ILROAD crossings. 
DANGER. One lane bridge over South Fork of Sangamon River, 
STOP NO. 1. Along roadside south of bridge. 
Cut in Illinoian Glacial Drift. 
Four senarate ice advances took place during the Ice 
Age (Pleistocene). 1he third of these, called the Illinoian 
glaciation passed over nearly all of Illinois. \~en the 
ice sheet melted ~way, it left behind a thick accumulation 
of clay, sand, and stones which it had ~icked up on its 
long tri~ down from the Arctic. Such an accumulation is 
referred to as "glacial drift". 
The original glacial drift, just as the glacier left 
it, is an unsorted mixture called "glacial till". \fuere 
waters from the melting ice came in contact with the till, 
the materi~.l is sorted into sand and gravel, as the clay 
was carried off in the roily glacial waters. 
The lowest material in the cut is typical gray Illi-
noian glacial till, Note the mixture of clay and rock, the 
glacial striations and facetted faces on many of the pebbles, 
and the great variety of rocks represented, 
The gray till grades upward into buffy till. The 
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change in color is tne result of the oxidation of the 
iron in the drift, to an ochre (or 11 rust 11 ) color. The 
lime has also been leached out of some of this oxidized 
till. There is much interbedding of sand and gravel 
with the till, suggesting that the ice front m~y have 
been resting in or abutting a body of water here. 
Above the till and gravel, there is a sudden change 
to sandy silt and fine sand, much of which evidently blew 
out of the flats of the South Fork since the melting of 
the Illinoian glacier. 
Continue ahead (s). 
Turn left (E) at crossroads. 
Providence Church on right. 
Loess on Illinoian gumbotil at Crossroads, Continue ahead (E). 
STOP NO. 2. Park along roadside. Leached and oxidized 
I1linoian glacial till in bottom of cut contains an abun-
dance of pebbles of many varieties, including types brought 
down from the ~re-Cambrian regions of the Lake Superior 
Country and Canada. Among these ancient rock t~es are 
granite, gabbro, basalt, greenstone, gneiss and quartzite. 
The Leached till grades upward into gumbotil, which is 
that portion of the till that was badly leached and weather-
ed during the warm interval that endured for 100,000 years 
(Sangamon Interval) following the melting of the Illinoian 
glacier. The leaching by the rains and vadose water removed 
all pebbles excent those of silica (chert, quartz, and quart-
zite), and reduced the clay to a jelly-like texture. 
Continue ahead (E). 
Oi11ANECO. Turn left (N) at crossroads at O~raneco Cemetary 
and go through town. 
CAUTION. RAILRQ~ Crossing. 
Sto~ Sign. Cross Route 29 and continue ahead (N). 
Jog right and left. 
Sto~ sign. ~1rn right (E) on Assumntion Ro~n. We continue 
to travel over the remarkably fla.t Il1inoian Till Plain. 
4.8 21.4 Enter ASSUMP~TON OIL FIELD. Pum~ing wells right and left. 
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O •. J 21 •. 7 I'urn left (J.T) and leave main road (which here turns right). 
2 • .5 24.2 fum right (E) •. 
0.4 
0.) 
24.6 Cross creek. 
24.9 STOP NO. J. Along roadside in .. 1\SSUMPTION· NORTH · OlL FIELD •. 
Because the little Assumption 011 Field that·. we paased 
at the bend in the highway was discovered firs·t, ·1 t was call-
ed the Assumpti·on Pool. When other wells came in, ... a short 
distance northeast of the original pool, this exten~ion 
we:s called Assumption North. But in time, 1he nextension" 
grew until it became 11 the tail that wagged the dog". 
Most of the· wells· in the Assum~-tion North pool are 
drilled. to about 2)00 feet deep,. where they encounter oil 
in Devonian limeatone (see well log and time· seal~ a:ppended). 
Later,. oil was also discovered at shallow~r denths, in the 
l3ethel (105.0') and Rosiclare (1170'·) sands, of Mississippian 
age ( se·e time chart) t the deep~s·t well drilled in the 'POOl 
was to a depth of ),021 fePt ~here drilling ston~ed in lime-
s·to~e of Ordovician (Trent·on) age, but ·no oil was found below 
the Devonian level •. 
The oil waa :first discovered in the Assumption North 
field in Decembert 1948, and up to January 1, 19.52. the 
field had produced )· ,119, 000 barrels of crude oil. 
Oil and gas travel underground through porous layers 
of sandstone or limestone. Because oil (and gas of course) 
is lighter than the salt water with which it associated, it 
tends to seek high places in the formation, such as domes 
or anticlines in the rock strata, or along faults. 
Wa ter ... flooding operations are now b.eing applied to the 
Bethel Sand in the pool. This is a l;)rocess· of increasing 
the pressure of the pool by pumping water into the oil sand. 
This drives the oil toward the producing wells .. where it is 
brought to the surface. In this manner, somet ime.s twice as 
much oil can be recovered from a pool, than is poss·ible by 
the ordinary pumping methods. This, therefore. is an im-
~ortant feature of mineral conservation. 
0.0 24.9 ContinuP. ahead (E). 
1.0 2.5.9 I'urn right (S) and continue through oil field~ 
4.1 
l.O 
)0.0 
'31.0 
Stou sign. 1urn right (W) on Taylorville Road. 
Turn left (S), leaving main road (which tu~ns north). 
First three miles continues over the almost perfectly 
flat Illinoian Till Plain, after which course runs through 
more rolling country of ridged drift, the ridges· of which 
tt'end NE-SVl •. (See Stop No. 4) • 
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Ju~ction (1 way). Turn left (E), cross creek, and turn 
right ( s)" 
Turn right (W) on minor road. 
Cross crePk. 
Stop sign. Cross Route No. 29 and continue ahead (W). 
Junction (3 ~ray); turn right (N). 
Junction (3 way); turn right (E). 
Turn left on hillto~ on road through C. Carrier farm. 
STOP NO. 4. At edge of gravel pit in an Illinoian kame. 
The hill affords a fine panorama of the surrounding 
count'ry. To north and west stretches a r€markably flat 
plain, the till ~lain of the Illinoian glacier. The 
~rincipal irregularity in this till plain area ia the 
result of the intrenching of streams draining northerly 
to the Sangamon; and this intrenching is very slight. 
To south and gaining prominence to southwest is a 
consnicuous belt of hills, which has the t~ical features 
of a glacial moraine. These are believed by some to be 
nart of an interlobate morainic.. system developed between 
two great lobes of the Illinoian glaciert one of which lay 
to northwest, another to south~ast, both advancing in a 
generally southwesterly direction. This is what Dr. Leverett 
called the Vandalia ridged drift. 
The country in the foreground is also gently ridged 
~arallel to the main morain~ line and may re~resent minor 
recessional stands lat~r than that of the main moraine to 
the south. 
The ~resent kame is the delta of a glacial stream 
discharging off the ice mass into a temP,ora.ry lake which 
probably was ~onded for a short time between the retreating 
ice front and the morainic hills to the south. When the ice 
melted away, the delta that had been made agairist the ice 
wall was left behind as a conical knoll. It has since been 
hollowed to the aemblance of a crater by the removal of the 
sand and gravel for road building. 
0.0 42.9 Continue ahead, descending north side of kame. 
0.2 4).1 Danger. Cross Railroad and Stop. Turn right (~E) on Route 
No. 29. 
Follow Route 29 to Pana and there go south on Route 
No. 51 to Oconee. If caravan is broken, rendezvous will be 
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made along Hi·ghway ·51 at sign poin'ting \\'est to OCO~TE]J~· · 
.Q-ppo-ssum Creek cro.ssed 1 .. 5 miles north~as t of 
Ocone·e .. is an example of the strongly entrenched charac't ·er 
of the drainage south of the Pana-Nokomi.s mofal:·ne· · line; · 
This cot,_ntry which drains to the Kaskaskia owes i-ts :.rough 
topograpnF to this entrenching. The uplands ·between ·the 
valleys are just as flat as is the till plain around 
Owaneco and Assumption. and like 1 t is ·a pa:tt of . tne . 
Illinoian till plain, Oppossurn Creek .cut thro·Ug':h about 
25 feet of Illinoian glacial drift i .nto the older Kan·s~n 
glacial till deposited by the previous ice sheet. The 
eX'f?osure of this earlier t'ill is now grass·ed over.; 
OCO~TEE Rendezvous Point., at sign "Oconee" just east ·of 
village. Continue ahead (S) on Route 51. 
Cross Ash Creek, another example of deeply entrenched post-
Illinoian drainage, 
Turn right (~~ ) to Ramsey Lake. 
Caution. Railroad Crossing. 
Enter Ramsey Lake Recreation Area, 
LUNCH STOP in Ramsey Lake Picnic Area. 
Reverse Route to Highway No. 51. 
Stop Sign. Turn right (S) on Route 51. 
Enter RAMSEY'. 
lurn right (W) in Ramsey onto Fillmore Road. 
Road curves left (SW) at Ramsey High School. 
rurn left (S ) onto side road. 
Railroad OYerpass. Caution; steep hill beyond. 
SlOP NO. 5. Agstone Quarry. (This stop will be omitted if 
roP.d conditions are unfavorable) • . 
The Millersville Limestone exuosed in this quarry is 
one of the thickest of the Pennsylvanian (Coal Period) 
limestones, reaching a thickness of 5~ feet in some places, 
Most of th~ Coal P~riod strata are shales and sandstones 
dP.posited as mud and sand lowland deltas, along river courses 
and in backwater sloughs. At times the whole area settled 
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to form a great wwsmp where jungle vegetation fell into 
the stagnant, ~oisonous waters and "Protected from com-
plete decay - to came down to us as valuable coal beds. 
More rarely the land aank low enough to admit the sea, 
which normally lay off to the southwest in Nebras.ka, 
Kansas, and Texas. 
During these short-lived invasions of the sea, 
limestone was commonly de-posited, containing marine 
fossils of many types. This rock has proved a valuable 
asset for agstone and roadstone at numerous:• points in 
central Illinois. 
Reverse route and return to Ramsey. 
Sto-p sign in RAMSEY. Turn left (N) on · Route No, 51. 
furn left (11) at sign, "Oconee". 
Jog right and left. 
Railroad Crossing in OCONEE. 
Turn right (N) along west edge of Oconee. 
Turn left (W) at north edge of Oconee. 
STOP NO. 6. Along roadside east of bridge. 
The Illinois glacial till in the creek bank shows very 
well the process of gradation of gray fresh till below to 
buffy oxidized till above. The oxidation follows downward 
along joint crevices in the clay mass, with the resulting 
development of a reticulate color ~attern, 
The unsorted character of the till, with the large 
cobbles studding a clay mass, is especially well shown here. 
0.0 87.2 Continue ahead (W). 
0.8 88.) Cross Rams~y CreP-k, 
2.0 qo.o Cross int~rs~ction and stop along highway. 
STOP NO. 7. Affords excellent view of the Pana-Nokomis 
morainic belt which runs diagonally trn-sw about 1.5 miles 
away to right. From Stop No. 4 we looked south to the north 
slo-pe of the moraine, and here ~re viPw its south side. Both 
sides are steep and fairly regular. 
0.0 90.0 Continue ahead (W). 
1.5 91.5 White Settlement School on left; continue ahead (W) and 
ascend Pana-Nokomis moraine. For next six miles route travels 
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over typical moraine topography of rounded hillocks and 
depressions between. 
Stop sign. ~urn left (S). 
Crossroads; turn right (W) and cross moraine. 
Moraine summit. 
Base of moraine. 
Intersection; turn right (N) to Coalton. 
STOP NO. 8; onposite gob pile of Nokomis Coal Comuany mine. 
The mine is in the No. 6, or Herrin~ Coal Bed, which 
h~re averages about 8 feet thick and lies about 640 feet 
below the surface. About 5 square miles have already been 
mined out here. The mine is equipped to produce over 
900,000 tons of coal per year; its biggest year was 1944 
when 980,0CO tons were mined. 
The gob or waste piles cover the area .between the 
headworks of the mine shaft and the roads to north and west. 
The dumped material is chiefly parts of the coal seam .that 
are rejected beeause of the high sulphur (pyrite) content 
or because of It horsebacks" (seams cf clay or lime) . 
In addition, the gob pile has much material from the 
mine roof, including the black shale called by the miners 
"roof slaten and an incompletely developed stratum of 
:· ·: .. gray to buffy marine limestone from still higher 
above the coal. This is the Herrin Limestone which contains 
numerous remains of marine fossils, mainly brachiopod shells 
of several types and fragments of crinoid stems, but also 
a few cup coral~, etc. 
The roof . slate represents probably brackish conditions 
in fairly stagnant coastal lagoons that developed after the 
time of the great swamp in whi_ch No. 6 coal was deposited 
and before the sea completely covered the region, to deposit 
the limestone. In the roof slate, fossils also occur but 
in limited variety, of forms able to tolerate a difficult 
environment. Fossils include a circular brachioPod (Orbi-
culoidea), microscopic, comb-like teeth called c~nodonts 
(perhaps the pavement teeth of very small fish) and ribbon-
like strips of seaweed (Fucus). 
End of Conference 
· Route 16 is 0.3 of a mile ahead (N). To return to Taylorville 
go right on Route 16 1.5 miles and turn left (NW) in Nokomis on 
road marked to "Taylorville". (17 miles north). 
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PART II. GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF TAYLORVILLE AREA 
BEDROCK FORMATIONS 
The bedrock, which is e~Josed in the Shelbyville Area where streams 
have cut through the cove·r of glacial drift and which is entered by the 
mines, belongs to the Pennsylvanian or Coal Period. Deep oil wells and 
tests have ~enetrated to still older rocks of Mississippian, Devonian, 
Silurian, and Ordovician age. (See aupended well log). In other ~arts 
of Illinois dee~er w~lls nass thro11gh additionRl hundreds of feet of 
sandstone, shale, and limestone, belonging to the Cambrian ~eriod (see 
a~pended geologic column), ~nd some reach the Pre-Cambrian basement beneath. 
This 11basement 11 is made up of VP.ry old, ha.rd, crystallinP. rocks such as 
granite, gabbro, basalt• gn~iss, and schist, These rocks come to the sur-
face in the far north around Lake Superior nnd in Canada. Fragments of 
these rocks from the far north have be~n brought to the Taylorville area 
by the glaciers of the Ice Age. 
EARLY GEOLOGIC HISTORY 
The rocks of the "basement" formed back in Pre-Cambrian Time, were 
folded to mountain ranges and then beveled by erosion to a low plain over 
500,000,000 years ago. BetwePn that time and the beginning of the Coal 
Period, an interval of some 250,000,000 years, the region was covered much 
of the time by shallow seas that inund~ted a large part of the continent. 
At intervals the se~$ withdrew and the region became, from time to time, 
a low coastal plain. 
PENNSYlVANIAN HISTORY 
With thP. beginning of Pennsylvanian Time, some 250,000,000 years 
ngo, conditions ch~ng~d, as high mountains, which may be compared to the 
Andes, began to rise along the Atl~.ntic Coast. To the westward, in Illinois 
and elsewhere, w~s a low hot swamuy plain, somewhat resembling the present 
Amazon Basin, and across which the rivers from the eastern mountains wan-
dered tow~rd the sea which lay off in Nebraska, Kansas, and Oklahoma. As 
the lowl~nd sank, the sea from time to time extended eastward to deposit 
marine limestone or fossiliferous shale. At other times, Vt\st jungle swamps 
existed, in which the luxuriant vegetation accumulated as half-rotton, peat-
like masses. But most of the time, the lowland was occu~ied by rivers, 
shallow lakes, and bayous in which the mud and sand wB.shed out from the 
mountains was deposited. In time, thousands of feet of sediments piled up, 
and the uressure of this great weight of mud and sand helped to compress 
the peat to coal. 
mE LOST INTERVAL 
Follot<.ring Pennsylv~nin.n Time, the land rose to a moderate elevation 
above the sea and was never again covered by marine wnters. Under these 
conditions, erosion slowly cut down the land and removed a -part of the Penn-
sylvanian de~osits. The material was carried awny by the streams to be de-
'TJOsited far tiway. For this rea.son we h11.ve no record of the life and times 
of the Age of Reptiles in centrRl Illinois nor of the Age of Mammals that 
followed. 
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I.OE AGE HISTORY 
Th~ Age of Mammals come to a close as glaciers began moving down 
ncross th~ Unit~d States from the far north. There was not just one 
glacial stage, but four, e~ch separated by a long interval of from 
lOO,GOO to 300,000 years during which mild climate prPvailed, vegetation 
flourishP.d• and the animals th~t h~d retreate~ b~fore the advancing ice, 
returned. Th~ Nebr~skan, or first glncinl advance, ~robably did not reach 
the Tttylorville Area. The second, or Kn.nsA.n, ~dvance crossed it, but 
evidence is largely concealed under lnter glacial drift. The Illinoi~ 
gl~.cia. tion, moving from its c~nter of accumulntion east of the Hudson 1 s 
Ray across nearly all of Illinois to the Ohio and Mississippi Riv~rs, cov-
ered all of thf! ~rea. I'he lP.st, Wisconsin iae shPet, which stopped at 
Shelbyville, cov~red largely the northe~st quarter of the state. 
It is estimat~d th~t only so~e ll,OOn years have pAssed since the 
Wisconsin glacier J11elted Fl.way. Therefore, we have po way o! kiJ.owing 
whether tlle ice will return agrdn i.n onf. or two or three hundred thousand 
yea.rs. Most of us prefer to worry about more immediate dang~rs. 
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Shale, gray, sandy at top; contains marine fossils and ironstone 
concretions especially in lower part. 
Limestone ; contains marine fossils. 
Shale, black, hard, laminated; contains large spheroidal concre-
tions ("Niggerheads") and marine fossi ls. 
Limestone; contains marine fossils. 
Shale, gray; pyritic nodules and ironstone concretions common at 
base ; plant fossils locally common at base ; marine fossils rare. 
Coal; locally contains clay or shale partings. 
Underclay, mostly medium to light gray except dark gray at top; 
upper part noncalcareous, lower part calcareous. 
Limestone, argillaceous ; occurs in nodules or discontinuous beds ; 
usually nonfossiliferous. 
Shale, gray, sandy . 
Sandstone, fine-grained, micaceous, and siltstone, argillaceous ; 
variable from massive to thin-bedded; usually with an uneven 
lower surface . 
AN IDEALLY COMPLETE CYCLOTHEM 
(Reprinted from Fig. 42, Bulletin No. 66, Geology and Mineral Resources of the Marseilles, 
Ottawa, and Streator Quadrangles, by H. B. Willman and}. Norman Payne) 

